
A SESSION WITH DR. JOSEPH EMMANUEL 

Bhopal Sahodaya Complex in collaboration with CBSE organized an online session with Dr. Joseph Emmanuel, 

Director (Academics), CBSE on the topic ‘Remodeled Syllabus/ Curriculum and Special Scheme of Assessment for 

Classes IX to XII’ on 25th August 2021 at 3:30 p.m. for the educators of Bhopal through the  zoom meeting platform. 

The Principals and teachers of more than 100 schools of BSC became part of it.  

The session began by invoking God’s blessings followed by the welcome address by Mr. Sojan Joseph, Secretary, 

Bhopal Sahodaya Complex who welcomed the eminent resource person, Dr. Joseph Emmanuel and all the 

dignitaries and participants. He shed some light on the purpose of the session and significance of concept based 

knowledge and learning in order to enhance creativity and practicality among children.  

To begin with, Dr. Joseph Emmanuel appreciated all the school leaders for their valuable support and dedicated 

efforts to meet the challenges of education during the Covid-19 pandemic. He stated that the National Education 

Policy 2020 has given a new dimension to the school education sector. The focus has shifted from expansion of 

education to building competencies and caliber in the learners. The focus has now changed from quantity to 

quality.  

With these qualitative changes, the CBSE board has come up with changes in assessment patterns which were 

elaborated by the prolific resource person through a power point presentation. He mentioned that the prime focus 

of CBSE is to lay down educational standards, equipping students with the 21st century skills, bringing reforms in 

examinations and evaluation practices and innovations in teaching-learning methodologies by devising student 

centered paradigms.     

Speaking about the Curricular and Pedagogical Reforms envisioned by the board in implementing the NEP 2020, the 

board has already adopted the following: 

 Mandatory Adoption of Learning Outcomes and their mapping with the curriculum 

 Principals as Pedagogical Leaders and Preparation of Annual Pedagogical Plans  

 Introduction of two level of Mathematics will be subsequently extended to other subjects 

 Implementation of Experiential Learning 

 Mainstreaming Health and Physical Education 

 Introduction of Art Integrated Project work 

To nurture the creative learning of the learners, Competency Based Education has to be adopted. Personalized 

Learning, Advancement over Mastery, Measurable Explicit Competencies, Clear Learning Outcomes, Differentiated 

Timey Support and Meaningful Positive Assessment are the various aspects of CBE to bring competency in our 

children. To aid the teachers with the CBE, teacher resources, training modules and manuals are available on 

DIKSHA platform. He stressed that we need to move out from content based learning to competency based learning 

in order to achieve our target.  

In Assessment and Examination Reforms, he highlighted the structure of Internal Assessment by dividing it into Pen 

and Paper Section, Multiple Assessment, Activities like Projects, Portfolios and Subject Enrichment activities, 

Competency Based Test, Change in Question Paper Design to reduce stress of students and equip them with latest 

skills. 

He emphasized on the point that these reforms would bring about a positive change in the education system and 

would make children competitive and ready to lead the world. The Question-Answer Session cleared the dilemmas of 

the educators and furthered the new horizon of understanding. It was an informative and enriching session.  The session 

culminated with the vote of thanks proposed by Mrs. Vandana Dhupar, Principal, Delhi Public School.   

 

By RUPINDER KAUR GIL 



 

*M‚ tkslsQ beSuq,y ds lkFk ,d l=* 

Hkksiky lgksn; d‚EIysDl us 25 vxLr 2021 dks vijkà 3%30 cts M‚ tkslsQ beSuq,y] funs'kd ¼vdkneh½] lhch,lÃ ds lkFk 

*jhe‚MsYM flyscl @ dfjdqye ,aM Lis'ky Ldhe v‚Q vlslesaV Q‚j Dykl IX ls XII  fo"k; ij ,d v‚uykbu l= dk 

vk;kstu fd;kA Hkksiky ds f'k{kdksa ds fy, twe ehÇVx IysVQ‚eZ dks ekè;e cuk;k x;k A 

l= dh 'kq#vkr Hkxoku dh çkFkZuk ls gqÃ vkSj mlds ckn Jh lkstu tkslsQ] funs'kd] Hkksiky lgksn; d‚EIysDl }kjk Lokxr 

Hkk"k.k fn;k x;k] ftlesa mUgksaus M‚ tkslsQ beSuq,y] lHkh x.kekU; O;fä;ksa vkSj çfrHkkfx;ksa dk Lokxr fd;kA mUgksaus cPpksa 

ds chp jpukRedrk vkSj O;ogkfjdrk dks c<+kus ds fy, l= ds mís'; vkSj voèkkj.kk vkèkkfjr Kku vkSj lh[kus ds egRo ij  

çdk'k MkykA 

lcls igys] M‚ tkslsQ beSuq,y us lHkh Ldwy eq[;è;kidksa dks muds ewY;oku leFkZu vkSj dksfoM &19 egkekjh ds nkSjku 

f'k{kk dh pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djus ds fy, leÆir ç;klksa dh ljkguk dhA mUgksaus dgk fd jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr 2020 us 

Ldwyh f'k{kk dks ,d u;k vk;ke fn;k gSA  f'k{kk ds foLrkj ls  f'k{kkÆFk;ksa esa vc ;ksX;rk vkSj {kerk ds fuekZ.k ij è;ku 

LFkkukarfjr gks x;k gSA vc f'k{kk ek=k ls vfèkd xq.koÙkk esa cny xÃ gS A 

bu xq.kkRed ifjorZuksa ds lkFk] lhch,lÃ cksMZ ewY;kadu iSVuZ esa cnyko ds lkFk vk;k gS] ftls M‚ beSuq,y }kjk ikoj i‚baV 

çstsaVs'ku ds ekè;e ls çLrqr  fd;k x;k AmUgksaus mYys[k fd;k fd lhch,lÃ dk eq[; è;ku 'kSf{kd ekudksa dks fuèkkZfjr 

djuk gS] Nk=ksa dks 21 oÈ lnh ds dkS'ky ls ySl djuk] ijh{kk vkSj ewY;kadu çFkkvksa esa lqèkkj ykuk vkSj Nk= dsafær çfrekuksa 

dks rS;kj djds f'k{k.k&lh[kus ds rjhdksa esa uokpkj djuk gSA 

cksMZ }kjk ifjdfYir ikBîp;kZ vkSj 'kS{kf.kd lqèkkjksa ds ckjs esa cksyrs gq, mUgksaus dgk fd ,uÃih 2020] cksMZ }kjk igys gh 

fuEufyf[kr dks viuk;k x;k gS% & 

 lh[kus ds ifj.kkeksa dks vfuok;Z :i ls viukuk vkSj ikBîØe ds lkFk mudk ekufp=.k djuk A 

 çèkkukè;kid }kjk okÆ"kd  'kS{kf.kd ;kstuk,¡ rS;kj djuk A 

 xf.kr ds nks Lrjksa dk ifjp; A 

 LokLF; vkSj 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk dks eq[;èkkjk esa ykrs gq, çk;ksfxd f'k{kk dk dk;kZUo;u A 

 dyk ,dh—r ifj;kstuk dk;Z dk ifjp; A 

f'k{kkÆFk;ksa dh jpukRed f'k{kk dks iksf"kr djus ds fy, ;ksX;rk vkèkkfjr f'k{kk dks viukuk gksxkA gekjs cPpksa esa ;ksX;rk ykus 

ds fy, lhch,lÃ ds fofHkUu igyw futh—r f'k{k.k]ekius ;ksX; Li"V n{krkvksa] Li"V lh[kus ds ifj.kke vkSj lkFkZd 

ldkjkRed ewY;kadu gSaA  f'k{kdksa dh lgk;rk ds fy, f'k{kd lalkèku] çf'k{k.k e‚Mîwy vkSj eSuqvy nh{kk eap ij miyCèk 

gSaA mUgksaus tksj nsdj dgk fd gesa vius y{; dks çkIr djus ds fy, lkexzh vkèkkfjr f'k{kk ls ;ksX;rk vkèkkfjr f'k{kk dh 

vksj c<+us dh t:jr gSA 

ewY;kadu vkSj ijh{kk lqèkkjksa esa] mUgksaus vkarfjd ewY;kadu dh lajpuk dks isu vkSj isij lsD'ku] eYVhiy vlslesaV] çkstsDV~l] 

iksVZQksfy;ks vkSj fo"k; laoèkZu xfrfofèk;ksa] ;ksX;rk vkèkkfjr ijh{kk] Nk=ksa ds ruko dks de djus ds fy, ç'u i= fMtkbu esa 

ifjorZu tSlh xfrfofèk;ksa esa foHkkftr djds lajpuk dk mYys[k fd;kA  

mUgksaus bl ckr ij tksj fn;k fd bu lqèkkjksa ls f'k{kk esa ldkjkRed cnyko vk,xk A 

;g ç.kkyh cPpksa dks çfrLi/kkZ vkSj nqfu;k dk usr`Ro djus ds fy, rS;kj djsxhA  

ç'u&mÙkj l= us f'k{kdksa dh nqfoèkkvksa dks nwj fd;k vkSj le> ds u, f{kfrt dks vkxs c<+k;kA ;g ,d lwpukRed vkSj 

le`) l= FkkA l= dk lekiu fnYyh ifCyd Ldwy dh Ççfliy Jherh oanuk èkwij }kjk çLrkfor èkU;okn çLrko ds lkFk 

gqvkA 
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